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MESS SANDS WILLSTYLES IN ACTING Daily Tar Heel ins Verdict
In Brilliant Legal Struggle

Plaintiff Awarded One Dollar

'FACULTY GET

NEWSPAPERS FOR

STUDMOPMON
Tree Copies of Daily Tar Heel

Will Be Given Faculty Begin-
ning with Saturday Issue.

V

"Styles in Acting as portrayed by Dorothy Sands who will
appear here tomorrow night. Upper left: a powdered star of tle
18th century; right: Nellie Dsnrer in 'The Silver King," a st4r

Damages in libel Suit In-

stituted by Clark.

NO PUNITIVE DAMAGES

The libel suit against ..the
Daily Tar Heel which was in
stituted by ' Franklin S. Clark
was brought to a close last eve-
ning with a verdict for the plain
tiff for only one dollar.

Though the plaintiff asked for
$25,000 actual damages and N'$15,000 punitive damages, 1 the
verdict returned was for only
$1.00 actual damages and no
punitive damages.

Appeal Contemplated -

The outcome of this trial was
highly gratifying to the DAILY

Tar Heel as to the damages
awarded, but an appeal is con-

templated due to alleged errors
in judicial ruling and instruc-
tion.

t cy agreement of counsel due
to the lateness of the hour, gyry
speeches Were Hmlted to five
minutes for each of counsel so
that their brilliance was ,not
given an opportunity to shine.

Absence of star witnesses for
the Daily Tar Heel was felt
to have injured their cause, but
an able defense was . presented.

Judge Phillips, special ,judge,
officiated in last evening's .ses-
sion due to the illness of Judge
Mcintosh. The jurors , were as
follows: Miss Beneke, foreman;
Messrs.: Gorhamt:Levinef Mc-Na- ir,

Olmstead, , and Hairston.
Counsel were : Alan A. 'Marshall
and W. E. Anglin for. plaintiff ;
Henry L.. Anderson and JVass
Shepherd for the Daily Tar
Heel. William Markham acted
as sheriff, while Peter Hairston
was clerk of court, and L. C.
Skinner was bailiff.

STUDENT DRAMAS

TO BETOSENTED
Nine Experimental Plays by

Koch's Students Offered This
Afternoon and Tonight.

Experimental productions of
nine plays written by students
in Professor F. H. Koch's Eng-
lish 56 class will be presented
before an invited group this
afternoon at 4 :00 o'clock and
tonight at 8:00 o'clock.

Plays presented in the after-
noon will be Harry Coble's

Over the Doorsill," Virgil Lee's
"Another Journey," Kathleen
Krahenbuhl's "Shadows." and
Vermont Royster's "Prelude."

At 8:00 o'clock the program
will be made ud of "John
Brown," written by John Alex-
ander; "Oh Hell," by Margaret
McCauley ; "Moon in the Haw-
thorne Tree," by Foster Fitz- -
Simons; "The Stars are Fire,"
by Nat Farnworth; and "Ship

Sands.

Br. Vail Delivers Special
.Lecture on Glass

Dr. James G. Vail in a special
seminar here Monday gave an
illustrated lecture to students
and faculty members of the
chemistry department. Dr. Vail
also spoke to the North Caro
lina section of the American
Chemical society "at State ' Col
lege Monday evening.

Dr. Vail spoke on the subject
of glass; approaching the sub-- ?

ject from its industrial side. He
used lantern slides to illustrate
his lecture and demonstrated the
preparation and properties of
various types of glass.

The meeting in Raleigh which
he addressed was attended by
chemists from various . sections
of the state.

Dr. Vail was favorably im
pressed with the campus of the
University and with its labora-
tory facilities. While here he
was entertained at a smoker at
the home of Dr. Edmister. Mem
bers of the faculty of the chem-

istry, engineering, and geology
departments were present.

mmc hiae m
Blovie Star as "Lady Macbeth

To Be One of Many Popular
Numbers Tomorrow.

Mae West in Shakespeare?
And if the idea alone does
not bring laughter, the person
to whom it is advanced had best
be advised to "have that fixed."-However- ,

it is more than an
idea, as those who attend the
student entertainment in Me-

morial hall tomorrow night will
have ample opportunity to as-

certain. For it is as Mae West
doing "Lady Macbeth" that
Miss Dorothy Sands will appear.
She has already appeared in
many places as Mae West. But
although the geography of her
performances be various, the
effect has been each time the
same: uproarious.

Very Successful
The uproariousnessof this

one'of Miss Sands "numbers"
was noted immediately . she had
made her debut in New York
by . every New York critic. It
was noted, too, by every reader
of The Literary Digest, for so
great was Miss Sands success,
so immediate, that ; that journal
which detects only the loudest
detonations, .promptly followed
up her , premier with .photo-
graphs, quotations, descriptions.

"If Mae West had arisen in
Shakespeare's day," it suggest-
ed, "her 'Lady Macbeth' might
not have made the theatre roar
as it did the other night. - Not
that Miss West did the sleep
walking scene; but her method
was hilariously simulated by
one of the cleverest mimics of
our days."

But the somewhat indelicate
performances of .Miss West are
not the only ones which are ex
posed to the keen wit of Miss
Sands. Her program is peopled
by the great of the theatre, but
not as museum figures, but, as
the Digest suggests, perhaps
with more genius than actually
they possess.

Tea at Four-Thirt- y

The usual weekly co-e- d tea
will be held this afternoon from
4:30 to 6:00 o'clock in Spencer
hall.

ver penny, two-penn- y, and four-penn- y

(groat). Although
their actual value is about four-
teen cents a set, collectors will
pay as much as five dollars for
them, because of their scarcity.
This set is also to be found in
Alexander's collection.

Errors and Collectors
One of his most interesting

possessions is a coin commemo-
rating the Boer trek. There are
many coins in existence which,
to the casual observer seem to
be identical, but to a collector
an important difference is obvi-

ous. The firsts coins issued in
honor of this famous trek were
stamped with a double-shafte-d

wagon. The mistake was soon
discovered, and the rest of the
coins were printed with a one-shaft- ed

wagon. The few coins
that were misstamped are to
day valuable to collectors.

Alexander also owns a com
which is known as the 'Godless

CARROLL TO SPEAK
Seminar Tonight Will End Series

On Recovery Program.

Dean D. D. Carroll of the
school of commerce will con-

clude the series of economic
seminars on the National Re
covery program tonight. The
subject of the discussion will be
"Social and Economic Implica-

tions of the New Deal."
The seminar will be held at

7:30 o'clock in room 113 of
Bingham hall. All graduate stu-

dents in commerce and econom-
ics are expected to be present.

AIRLAND SPEAKS

TO PHI ASSEMBLY

Entertainment Committee Ex
plained by Chairman Follow

ing Phi Investigation.

J. P. Harland, chairman of
the Student Entertainment conv
mittee and professor of archae-
ology, addressed the Philan
thropic assembly last night on
the purpose and methods of the
Student Entertainment commit-
tee.

Professor Harland outlined
the .history of the committee,
stating how it was organized in
1928 to obtain worthwhile en-
tertainment for. Chapel Hill
through the combined efforts of
the studentsrfaeulty --and the
state. "Money and availability
are two essentials in selecting
programs," he declared, "as
many artists do not tour the
south and likewise the financial
resources are limited."

Students Control
In regard to the placement

of the committee in the hands
of the students,. Professor Har-lan- d

explained that the student
representatives controlled ,the
present committee. There are
four student representatives
from the senior and junior
classes and three members of
the faculty.

At the conclusion of the dis
cussion, announcements were
made concerning the joint dance
with the Di senate to be held
Friday, March 2. Appropria
tions for the dance were voted
on successfully.

Pictures for the Yackety
Yack were taken at the end of
the meeting. Also, changes in
the present initiation ceremon-
ies were formally placed in the

! constitution.
A complete report of the Stu-

dent Entertainment committee
will be published shortly by the
committee appointed by Speak-
er Temple to investigate the
committee.

II ill

The following students were
confined to the University in-

firmary yesterday: J. A. Alex
ander, M. O. Blount, E. D. Broad- -

hurst, Jim Daniels, Earl Free-
man, E. A. Suffin, Bunn Hearne,
R. L. Holt, Abe Kretzmer, Ran-

dolph Rowland, and George
Rowe.

Di Senate Picture

Members of the Dialectic sen
ate will meet this morning at
Manning hall at 10:23 o'clock to
pose for the group picture for
the 1934 Yackety Yack. It is
important that all members be
present and prompt in attend
ance.

1YILL SPONSOR COMMENT

Members of the University
faculty will receive free copies
of the Daily Tar Heel for a
Beriod of approximately two
months beginning with Satur-
day's issue, it was announced
yesterday.

The Publications Union board
voted last week to act favorably
on a recommendation by Dean
Francis F. Bradshaw to the ef-

fect that all members of the
faculty get copies of the news-
paper during the discussion and
proceeding action on the . pro-

posed curriculum changes at the
University. Saturday's issue
will include student comment
.on the matter,
f Faculty in Touch
' Although recent campaign by
the circulation department of
the Daily Tar Heel resulted in
little success at , getting faculty
subscriptions', it was agreed by
the board with Dean Bradshaw
;that it was absolutely ,necessa
:ry that all faculty, members keep"

touch with the proceedings
during the time in which the
changes are under fire and
recognize student opinion on
the matter. " ; - ." 1

A series of articles prepared
by students of other campuses
xm which curriculum changes
have been effected has been in-

augurated by the editorial
board, the first of them describ-
ing the plan at Colgate Univer-
sity. Others will follow.

The newspapers will be dis-

tributed either through the ad-

ministrative departments or
mailed directly to the" faculty
.at residence. The service will
le discontinued when it is felt
the papers have served their
purpose in the curriculum dis-

cussion.

BOWMAN TOPLAY
FOR FROSH CLASS

Musical Program at Friday As
sembly to Be Followed by"

Ensemble Monday.

Bo Bowman and his orchestra
w ill feature a musical program
at freshman assembly Friday,
it was announced yesterday
from the office of the dean of
students.

Next Monday Thor Johnson
and his Carolina Salon ensemble
will furnish music for the con-

vocation.
Devotionals

Devotional services at the
meetings will be led by members
of the freshman friendship
council who have been given the
responsibility of conducting the
worship part of the program by
the assembly committee.

The latest programs staged at
the first year convocations are a
result of the work of an assem-
bly committee composed of
freshmen, appointed by Nate
Lipscomb, president - of the
class. The committee, headed
by John W. Kendrick, is com-
posed of Aileen M. Smith, Billy
Parker, and J. W. Gilliam.

The demand for musical pro-
grams at the chapel exercises
has been made known by. first
year men through ,the columns

with a bustle; lower left: IMls

High Schoolers to Stags
Three-A- ct Comedy :

"The Hidden Guest,'' a three
act jnysteryKiomedy s by Marian
Short and ,. Pauline Phelps, will
be presented February 23 by the
Chapel sHill high school. -

The cast of characters in
cludes : John Judkins Milton
Hogan; Bert JudkinsT his soril

Horace Hodges ; Chester Briggs,
Maxton Boone; Tad Wilson;
Billy Seawell ; McCarty, Andrew
Cannady; Otto Hubner, Luther
Cannady.

Ruby Mayfield,. Louise Hud-
son; Minnie Mayfield, her aunt,
Julia Peebles; Mrs. Barrington,
Sue Southerland ; Nellie Trot-woo- d,

Odena Talbert; Melan-thuri- a,

Mary McKee.

DI FAVORS WOMEN

F0RD0RMT0R
Vote That It Is Desirable for

"Females" to Occupy Graham
Dormitory as in Past.

Favoring the bill regarding
the desirability of women to
continue to occupy local dormi-

tories, and voting to condemn
and carry suit against the indi
viduals who removed the picture
of Colonel William R. Davie
from the" society's hall, the Di
senate went through an eccen
trie session last night.

Before passing the bill: Re
solved: That it is desirable
that females should be allowed
to continue to occupy Graham
dormitory, the members of the
senate brought out the fact that
the women's rooming next to
the men did not give any degree
of privacy to either sex. Con-

tending against the opinion
brought forth that the men were
not allowed the freedom of ac
tion they would otherwise be
granted, opinions wrere advanced
that male students ought to con-

duct themselves as gentlemen
whether women were around or
not The financial side of the
question was also discussed.

Heated arguments took place
in the hall as to whether the
society would be justified in car-

rying suit against the persons
who removed Davie's portrait.
The group decided to carry suit
by a vote of 12 to ten, and a
committee was appointed to
investigate the matter.

University Student Has Valuable
Collection Of Rare, Unusual Coins

i

O

John Alexander Maintains That He Has Learned Considerable
History and Economics from Experience in Amassing

Coins from Many Different Ages and Nations.
o

"I have learned more history
through coin collecting than in
any other . way," said John
Alexander, University senior,
who is the proud owner of
some two thousand five-hundr- ed

coins. "One can learn a great
deal about economics too by
studying the value of coins
from, the debased silver of an-

cients Rome to modern deflation
of money."

Alexander has a very com-

plete collection of coins from
all parts of the British Empire.
One of his most prized posses-
sions is a silver English half--
crown that had been taken
from a, Spanish ship on its
homeward trip from Lima. The
story of the coin is verified by
the word 'Lima' which is stamp-
ed on the coin, commemorating
the capture of the galleon.

On Maunday Thursday, the
English king gives alms to the
poor. For this event . he has
special silver coins made: a sil

Mates" by Don Pope. .

Cast for. Plays
The cast for "Over the Door-sill- ,"

which concerns small
town folk, is: Saul Victor, Carl
Thompson ; Mrs. Victor, Elise
Cortese; Miriam Lattimer,. Pat-
sy McMullan; Tom Denton,
Walter Terry ; Johnny Moore,
Harry Coble.

Virgil Lee's tragedy, "An-
other Journey," in which he
plays the part of John Mac-
kenzie, includes in the cast Ma-
ry Armbruster as Sara Day,
Ralph Burgin as Paul Macken-
zie, and Virginia Dean as Isa-bel- le

Mackenzie.
Ruth Dickson, Kathleen Kra-(Contim-

ted

on page two)(Continued on page two)of the Daily Tar Heel.


